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Fast Truck Lines
t-- j u fWars Effect on Meat Prices exceea tee i imv

PICTURES INDICATE

CHAIiPiOH FOULED

THE BEST USED CAR VAUJB '
IN TOWN. .

i

The Easter duty," t e. confession
and communion. ,

"The Invitation to the mission Is
the invitation of the Divine Manter to
come apart with him to consider the
needs of our souls.' I extend the In-

vitation in His name and beseech
you to let neither business nor pleas-
ure, nor yet mere indolence of negr-ne- ct

prevent your acceptance."

jetty will affect leather and woolenWars Efect on Metrt Prices.
(From the New York World. mods, u well as meat, for years tu

nn. France lost half her breeding

WiUD El FliSI 1919 Elgin Six. This car cannot be
out of the paint shop. New top, 5 good lM 1

"aunaj
New York, Feb. 25. The marked Normal Summer

School Term To
Be For Six Weeks

Applause may greet the promise by
provision men of cheaper foods, large-
ly because of the unfavorable foreign
exchange barring exports. But so far,
at least, as meat is concerned, disap-
pointment will as surely follow any
hope that relief is more than tempo-
rary.

The limits upon free grazing In the
United States and the high cost of
ocean freights from Argentina and
Australia would make prices higher in
any case, but the war Is the great foe
of cheap meats In our generation. Eag

difference in the interpretation and

enforcement of boxlne rules and
regulations In this country and Eng

How many automobile fans remem-

ber that it was Just twenty-fiv- e years
ago that the first automobile was run.
It was over a course of fifty-fo- miles
and the distance was covered in the
remarkable time of 10 hours and 43
minutes, the shortness of the time as-

tonishing people then as much a lis
great length is cause for wonder tonay.

"This distance 54 miles is about
equal to that from Salem to Portland,
and one of our pneumatic tired G.M.C.
with high gear ratio makes this dis-

tance In two and a half hours," said
Biddy Bishop of the Willamette Val-
ley Transfer company, "and yet. be-

cause we do It day In and day out, no
one thinks anything of it. Times have
changed since I was a boy," t.,id Biddy
tried to look sad over the
good old days. "As far as the time of
that first race was concerned," con-

tinued Mr. Bishop, "we made almost

1918 Elgin Six. Will repaint to suit purchsu
tires. Spot light and bumper.land is well Illustrated In the im

Con

stock in the war. Germany, which did
not until well within the nineteenth
century recover the stock she had
numbered before the Thirty Tears'
War. is again stripped of more than
half her stock. In Siberia. Poland Ga-llc-

and parts of Roumanla the short-
age must rise to 80 per cent.

The nations lately at wa cannot
continue borrowing money, to buy food

abroad. They must produce, and to
produce stock to the limit of their
feeding capacity is essential.

War impoverishes, destroys, makes
Hfe. conditions harder for all the
world. No nation escapes. For Us, not

the least of its hardships is that It

destroys all hope of the cheap meat

which generations of our people re-

garded a s their birthright

Monmouth, Feb. 27. The officialpresslons gained from witnessing the
film views of the Dempsey-Willar- d

heavyweight champion contest The announcements for the summer
school are ready for distribution. The
usual six weeks' term will be held
this year, beginning June 21, 1920.

erly as Europe requires meat for con-
sumption, its need of replenishment ei
breeding stock Is more urgent.

Harroon Roadster. 28 miles to the gallon
Non Skid tires.

on thij

The first day will be devoted to en
rollment and classes will be organiz

The depleted stock of swine can be
replaced within a few years; and the
prices of pork products are sensitive
to the fact. But beef and mutton are
quite another matter, and their scar- -

ed June 22. The regular members of
the faculty will be the Instructors as good time as that fighting snow-cover-

roads during the freeze."
Dodge touring. Cord tires, shock absorbers, i

and bumper. Looks and runs like a new one.

and will offer practically all the
courses offered during the regular
session.

In addition, courses In special
One-thir- d of the 6.000 women

physicians in the United States reg-
istered for war relief work.

methods will be offered: (a) in the
different subjects for all grades from
1 to 8 Inclusive; (b) for rural schools

Mitchell Six: Late model repainted. Good tires. Ikoughly overhauled. This is an unusually good buy f
body.

(c) for principals and superintend

ing more harmless than Oregon apple
Juice and fruit drinks are barreled,
this Industry should attract all.

As for the comedy. If it were not for
the fact that Larry Semon Is really a
good clown and a first class tumbler,
the onlooker could wish nothing bet-
ter than to. witness him in a genuine
neck cracking stunt. However, Larry,
is always good for at least a grin, and
that is more than may be said for some
of the slap stick funny men.

ents. In the elementary teachers--

WILD DOGS C.rsE HEAVY
LOSS TO AUSTRALIAN FLOCKS

Washington. Feb. 26. Depredations
by packs of wild does are causing Aus-

tralian sheep owners heavy damage,
according to official reports received
here. A delegation of stock men re-

cently showed a loss of fifty thousand
sheep in South Wales alone in a few
months time. The delegation request-

ed government aid in the erection of a
"dog proof" fence about a district com
prising almost forty thousand square
miles.

training course all the subjects re

movies of this bout have been ex-

hibited privately several times In the
United States. One or two pugilistic
experts have raised the claim that
the pictures clearly show that Demp-iw- y

fouled Wlllard In the first round
by hitting the title holder while he
was down. They found little support,
however, for their charges.

The same films viewed through
KngliBh eyes recently, brought forth
several articles by prominent pugil-
istic writers who charge that Wlllard
was fouled not once but several times
and that under English boxing rules
Dempscy would have been disquali-
fied and ordered from the ring. The
following Is a typical English view of
the affair as printed in one of the
most prominent London sport dallies:

"In that single round (the first)
'Wlllard was sent down no fewer than
Beven times, but on three occasions he
was hit when still "down," according
to the spirit and letter of the rules
of boxing in this country. Each time
Wlllard was put down Pempsey
practically stood over him ready to
strike again and would have done so
had not the referee got in front of
him and pushed him away; but on
the three occasions specially men-

tioned Wlllard was hit, while still no
more than half-wa- y to an eroct posi-

tion, und helpless to defend himself.
After being sent down for the sixth
time, and while still grasping the
middle rope and struggling to rise,
Willard was hit again and again, un

quired by law for such a course will
be given. Many prominent people will
give special lectures during the sea

Your Hair
Should Never
Become Gray!

Yon Can Prevent III

son. Indications point to a large, suc
cessful summer school.

- Overland Model 90. This car has only been asedS

months. Tires almost new. Spare tire that has never 1

used.President Ackerman has accepted
an Invitation to speak this week In a
local teachers meeting at Mountain
View. This meeting Is under the di-

rection of Superintendent Cannon of
Benton county.

Miss M. Annie t'oage, a newspaper
woman of Ashland, Ky., has been ap

The Calapooia Telephone company
of Calapooia, Douglas county, asks
for material Increases in rates for
telephone service in an application
filed with the public service commis-
sion this morning. The company serv-
es approximately 125 subscribers ac-
cording io a statement accompanying
its application.

pointed p on the staff of Ford roadster. Repainted. Has demountable rims.
Work was resumed in the Mon Governor Black. She has a rank M

colonel and is p robably the first wo-

man In the country to have this
mouth training school on Tuesday,
after the school had been closed one
week on account of Influenza. Chevrolet Touring. Non skid tires all around. OverbuiThere have been no new cases of ed.influenza among the students for two
weeks. Practically all who were) ill
have recovered and returned to work

Miss Edna Mills, head of the de
partment of household economics, has Saxon Six. Overhauled and repainted. Tires very 5

Spotlight.
til he half rolled, half sank, to the
floor in a neutral corner for the
Heventh lime. In England TJcnipsey Matswould have been disqualified then,

been given a leave of absence for the
remainder of the term on account of
ill health. Miss Evangeline I'olcy of
O. A. C. is substituting for her.

The members of the faculty were
dinner guests of the Misses Todd.

if he had not been when he commit-
ted any one of his previous technical
hreaches. Remember that when you buy one of our

USED CARS we mean just what we say. All the

1Almost A Husband above have been taken in on NEW ELGIN SIXES andMission Planned
By City Catholics all been overhauled in our own shop. We can give youver;Is Genuine Humor

easy terms on these.
For Lenten Season

Prof. John H. Austin, hair andscalp specialist of Chicago, has dis-
covered the secret! The result, sought
through 36 long years of scientific
study and laboratory research is cer-
tain.

Co-L- o Hair Restorer will restore
the natural color to your hair, no
matter how gray if has become.

Harmless to hair hnd scalp, it con-
tains neither lead nor sulphur. Will
not wash or rub off has no sed-
imentand is as clear as water. A

".Movies worth press comment are
usually few and far between. Oplo
Head's "Old Elienezer' is presented un-

der this time to Salem lovers of the
famous delineations of Arkansas llf Lee L. Gilbertand of the South.

"While the plcturizalion Is notable

A Franciscan mission, IicrIiiiiIiir
Sunday evening, Feb. 28, and contin-
uing until Hie. following Sunday eve-
ning, will be a feature of the intn
devotions at St. Joseph's Catholic
church. Heveiend J. It. Buck, pastor
of (he church, has Issued the follow-
ing announcement of Die mission .'mil
general Invitation to (lie public to
attend:

"I take ile!mui'e In extending to
you an invitation to ur mid-Len- t

for being more true to the original
MS, than the usual hook filming, the
real treat of the "living-picture- " ver

una simple remedy to up- - ? . . ...IIy:
AO For black and all dark shades

of brown.

Phone 361 loa b. Commercial
j tijsion Is Will Rogers. While u. portion

We have just received a large shipment of Marshall
Hats for Spring in the latest shades Deer, Peacock, Pearl
and Dark Green.

These hats are all in the latest shapes, narrow and
medium bands.

The price as well as the hat will delight you.

We also have a full line of the nifty Spring Style in
Ronald Caps.

"Correct Apparel for Men"

of Rogers' role borders upon clown- -
A7 Extra strong, for jPt ),lack I

mission In utir church at the corner
hair only.

AS For nil medium brown shades.
A3 For all very light brown, drab

anil auburn shades.
Co-L- o Hair Restorer on sale at

Perry's drugstore. (Adv)

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS P.

Isliness, there is a degree of sincerity
In his portrayal uthe character suf-

ficient to sustain tlie homely humor e

tho piece,
As the schoolmaster philosopher,

Rogers launches into tho character a
bit of the genuine almost startling at
times In Its direct appeal. The sketch
is tho old, old story of the interfer-
ence of financial prowess In true love's

j J

of Cottage ami Chcincketa streets.
We have been fortunate this year in
securing a mission preacher who is a
spiritual son of the great St. Frauds
of Asslssi. a saint whose gentle life
was perhaps the mont perfect ex-

emplification of Christian living since
the Divine Master Himself. This spir-
itual sou, Hev. Father. Anthony. ().
V. M., will give uh a Franciscan mis-

sion.
"The mission will commence on

course and leaves every one happy and
forgivable after events which threaten
the wrecking of the entire plot.

Without reservations, it may well be
said that "Almost a Husband" is worth
seeing, once at least.

As for the balance of the program,
Sunday evening. Feb. 2!Mh, at 7:110
o'clock, and will continue with the
exception of Saturday evening every everyone of course Is Interested In

varioiji manufacturing' processes, as
revealed upon celluloid. During this MEN'S STORE
part of the week, Ye Liberty visitors
have an opportunity of witnessing tho
evolution of a barrel. Now, that noth- -

Saturday is Bargain Day at the Remnant Store. Certainly
Pick Out For the One Day Only... Come to a Real Bargain

Store Saturday

evening until Sunday evening, March
7th, when it will close. There will be
mass every morning during the week
at 0 o'clock, with a special Instruction
for children, which, however, will he
beneficial for everyone. A list of the
evening sermons will bo published lat-

er. These sermons and benediction
will not exceed one hour each eve-

ning, and will begin promptly at i':.10

"It will of course go assumed that
every Catholic In the parish will
avail himself of the privilege of

as faithfully an possible the
services of the mission. But we are
not content to selfishly enjoy this
spiritual retreat, but ate anxious to
extend the invitation to all whether
Catholic or not. Therefore 1 should
like to have everyone who reads this
letter to consider it a special invita-
tion to him to attend, and to bring
as many of his friends as he can.

"Confessions will be heard by the
reverend mlssloner at convenient
times In the morning, afternoon and
evenings. He speaks both English
and German, so that all who wish
may go to hlni. It would be an excel-

lent time for every one to make his
Easter confession and go to commun-
ion at this time. To be sure most of
the parishioners will go again at
Raster ect . but this will be an occa-

sion for making what Is known as

"WASN'T IT GREAT 10

FIND. A STORE-U-

MOORE'S WHERE YOU

CA N SELECT THE COM

EXTRA

SPECIAL

Bob White Laundry Soap,

8 bars for 49c.

EXTRA

SPECIAL

Remnants of sheeting.

72 inches to 90 inches wide

C9c to 80c and according to

the lengths.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at Tonguet BemoTs Poison From
Btomacli, Liver and Bowels

PLETE FURNISHIN

FOR THE WHOLE HOUSE (FROM BASEMENT TO

GAR AT) INSTEAD OF HAVING TO VISIT SEVERN

DIFFERENT ESTABLISHMENTS?"

This Is the Sentiment
You will have when you leave our store... We all agree that selecting furniture f

home is a slow tedious task, under ordinary., circumstances., where., one., most- - r

around town visitinar several rliffWont ei.-- - .njootw in find what J'0"

EXTRA

SPECIAL

50c Ladies Hose, Saturday-Pric-

39c

50c Turkish Towels, Sat-

urday Price 39c.

30c Glass Toweling 19c Yd.-Lim-

10 Yds. to customer

50c Fine Nainsook. Satur-

day price, 39c yard.

Slightly Soiled Lawn

Shirtwaist, Saturday

Price 1-- 3 off.

50c to $1.00 Ribbons, Sat-

urday price 39c yard

Lonsdale Muslin for Satur-

day, 39c yard

French serges, 42 inches

wide. remnants for

$7.95. Worth on today

prices $15.

Mill Ends of Indian Head,

86 inches wide, 48c yard

85c Figured Sateen at,

Price, 69c yard

25c Cotton Batton, Satur-

day price 18c.

Lonsdale Scrims, 39c yard

Remnants, only.

NEW MILLINERY JUST

ARRIVED. COME AND

LOOK IT OVER.

vvu sjivi to in an ciiuva'vi y .
. . . f frfllTI.

75c Fancy Ticking

Saturday price 67c yard
"nen yon come to MOORE'S you have a most complete stock to cnw -

can make a pleasing selection under one roof
We sell VICTROLAS and Victor Records exclusively. '

$3.00 Reed Doll Buggies

Saturday, Price $2.95 each

i aThe Remnant Store
231 N. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon.

Buster
Brown
Hon for

the Kiddie
50c Pair

New

Percales

39c Yard

36-in-

Creton

39c Yard

Fancy
Novelty

Hose
$2.00
Pair

Atecpt "California" 8yra, of FigJ
nly look for tho nam California on

tho package, then 70a are luro your
child it having tho belt and nost harm
1m laxative or physio for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Chlldrea
love it delicious fruity taite. Full di-

rections for child 't dote oa each bot-

tle. Qivo it without fear.
Uotherl Too matt y "California"

(AdT)

You get more for your Money at MOORE'S.

mmh m


